
XX.XTV R€W, IF AY, JULY 16, 1869.1101. RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Collision on the Erie Road in Pike Coun-ty, Pa.—Niue or Ten Persons Killed—A' Ciergyrisan Burned Ails° in PullView or His Friends--Disappearanceof the Engineer at FaulttßrTelegraph to the Pittibargh Gazette.:New Yoitiri 115:-LOttfcera of the../&•le Railway furnish the following ac.fount.of tkei accgient ougHo4.i.aMtadkThesthrottoflirt li, ed.tmta" A, •on the Balton to tout of umwayofthe,night OTP I,III &OM New Yotk, but didstnoKoltlSlgitneinifetltMetifenhe• ruck. 1, 1110 engines co tded. r.tifotlsetting the engine, tnali, ex logeVetit=l,lsReit sur:emigrants hithe Sugiadug ear, five orat,ofwhole wet-All/Z(4lmburroteh!ineiritlk of829=Fourteenth 'treat,New York. web In giltcar and was burned to death. Bo far as-,known Six ;or 'seven ,Thepassengers were transferred to anothertrain and sentlotward at 9A. M. i?Further accounts of the disaster statethat Bev. Mr. Halleok was not hurt bythe collision, but was jammed inby. Litebroken timbers and slowly Iletztdto

•

SECOND ENTIOI. ought to be listened to. Ceiba is V/3/13*able. Spain wants' cash, and a purchaseris at hand. Should the Island be con-vassed, a piebisvitum would re-Lstilt -in favor of annexation to,the United. States. The only seriousquestion is, can the Americans at thismoment afford topurchase. It is for theadvantage of both hemispheres that eachshould follow its own coqrse, untram-meled by the interference of others.Spßtu*sia and Denmark may wellconsent' to sell the remainder of their,transatlantic Possessions . It fa oitly,Tor-tunate,tbat Spain has .anything left to
In the intenudiaaal rid° match onVi'inabloton Croinznon. the rinemen orSkxdlarid-werevidkalotur, Nadi:4r tiros*of,Entliand and Ireland.'

LornsviLLE,
40D4IGHT. Colored Educatir

6'lll,ITAil -il POVR &MOM' 4. al.
—distal Com-miles—Bat*

Car Temmros to tee ildttsbursra Ossetic]
LOW/MT/LLB. Ky..attly 15.--The StateMored EducationeV Convention metthis morning. Apetition was drawn ppand adopted, Pienpori3l4lng theLegislattare of Rentuck,y to imam the neceemrySteps tewarda the eitabliahatent of'lnnetroli throughout "the' State for theIStiaamMa occolorod obuirm. me-pro,seedinge were harmonimethrongtout,The baae ball tilateh thinafternoon' be.tween the lientutk,vit, ofuLottiaville, apdthe, Red Stacitinga, Jr.,of Vincinnitt,re.suited*a tie. Thewore etood 29k, 28..

• Robert Gii.lespie, au' employe of Ikto.backe 'Warehouse,shot hfinaelf,thisafter-noon, the ball entering ;the left breastand lodging between "the. lungs andheart. from the effect of wbioh.' be. -willNecause Is assigned for the suicide,

, . , (Ey Telegraph:o.oePittsburgh Gazette;'. VTAR'RINOTON; July.ls;.i86S.! "MEPRENCE CABLE.i:'::,i 1 Following:As the sabsranace* corn-or"i : munication .9.4 the Secretary,cit'State.copies of whichhave been addressed. to, 1 the French,:and British Ministeuk,atWashington and the Gitivernor of Mama-chttsetts.rela gistotheDropolied bindhog'''' of the F.rencb Telegraphic Cable inDux-bury,. ~ •:. ,-. . •
.-After het the radii In 'regard to theorigin and proposed course of the Cable'- Company in landing the Cable on the' } AntericalLooast,-the Seeretaryetates that.',. 14 is 1191 dout?ted by the Government thatstv tatates ig,a,fe aildeentra:lthatofthe wholet"Tu er'bje sc iit itais;hie Stile

With the Government of the United
' ' legislation may be oni'' the-=subject, in respect of its propri-, /Mary Aghte in aid tof. such enterprises,i r the entire question 'of allowitrice cr pro-; F hibidon of such means of foreign" inter-I.• courea )8, under the control of the Na-; Ronal goVerrittient. . The'Cable Company; not having received or awaited permit,.sion of 'the'government, either to theestablishment or use of such cable, con--1 „ ne;ctionel, i' the :Secretary considers itproper to call theattention of the diplo-' matterepresentatives of the two nations. I interested to the position oftheGovern.meaton the question. Henotifies thediplomatic representatives ofFranco.and-

. Great 'Britain, that bltheabsence of the'ettasent or cionettirinoe of the Govern-tmeat or the United States,, the proceed.Inge of OWparties interested must be•:. ? taken ititabintissimito the authority ofI the GovernMent in the premises. The~•Seeretary further states that the policy
- t'Of theGoVernment fti fegard•to the al-ioSsaneaanciregulationsofforeign. tele-, I

graphic, intercourse received deliberate• :colltdderattion fr0m...,-Con,gress, andJAhat a bill covering the whole ;rabies:itTwee ; palsied In the Senate, --brit -atSo latea day itilbetesBlollthattheRouseof Representatlyes failed to reach it.- ;He says it, is quite:probablethat this bill:announces the policy and purpose ofVongress, and the propriety of its pro-'visions can hardlyt fail to assure assent.fe'therefore callsnceattention tothe hill earobable evideof what oonditionsof nerinismon and regulations of foreigntelegraphic intercourse are to be, insisted• upon'by-thellnitedlStates.
. LEST TITE CITY.The President left Washington this af-ernoon with his Wifeand elaW,mn; andMaster General Cremiwell and Wife,i. 7 x-Seoretary of the Navy Boger for°'• Iv Branoh. -.They -will atop three

~ inure at Fortress' Monroe and one dayat-got May.. The President will beabsentthe cityten days or two weeks, and(bill return hither, leaving his familythere* ' . • '

_
4,f(''''i Taxes ELECTION ORDERED.The President toklay% issued a precis-. tiaation designating the-.,30th of Moved'.her SS the time for- submitting the Con-Mitution adopted . by. the Conventionwhich metIn Austin, Texas, on the 15th' Of June, to the voters of said State regtittered et,the tithe of said submission.The separate subrrilasion 'of any or theprovisions is" not ordered by the Prod.

lean n'ASEA;9 CORPUS CASE.i .

'. l Thecounsel in the Yerger habeas corpus ease had not,,at 9 o'clock to-night,received any notifidation'from Chief Jurthee Chase as to his opinion upon tholap-plicagion. • The ChiefVustice will leaveWaalaington- to;morro* morning to at--tend the .commencement.of DartmothCollege, of which he Is a graduate.q:: '

-PERSONAL.i Judge Richardson, Assistant SecretaryOf the Treasury, returned to Washing.•tion thismorning. Commissioner Delano_Fill return on Monday next. .
.

APPOINTMENTS.Edward.Ferguson. has'been snpointedelation Agent at Milwaukee and.Henry1. Jones Receiver of Public Moneys atNew Orleans.

, .NEWS BY VABI4E.
The Irish Church Diseatibilsiiinent. BillAgain Before , ,the Rouen of COIIIBIOIIA-;.ItArda mnendmeete cOaddered andRe=

' jeetee— The “Tinies" AdvoCetes the
.Saha or, Cuba, to the. United States....c' Affairs In 'Prilicethle ninnits in Austria,

_ ..
- . .-..quicaest-Trip en Record Actual the_

,_ . ~ , ...Atlantic, bythe intasia." "

-.. .(ayTelegraph to tD ritrin ehiPtte•l • '

GREAT BRITAIN.:• - 'Lucre July 4.'-.4/idnreir."-.riljthe--41cfuisis, of Commons, this evening;thertrish Church bill, as stowed,le...thiiHouse of
--

Lords, came upffir '6:Mai dens:lmere' I
„

.non. wan- fill °_attendance ofjmembers, and • tllO galleries wereorOwdrei with spectators. /-.

_.Mr. Gladstone, on rising, was greeted...PIM•151Lci chee.reVithO.„Libetialls 10.4 dbTdE4I IIT#/ienits,frtr-e.lorY bench-as 'Ffeobiw4itheePeCito the amend:,meatshid been ituadeO the bill.;irtimerlt" proposed to`re.shaidism.,,-preamble . and ~.late . 'of01 anent as ' " thay" appeared*. the7.,,origitial bill. They ~.should'agree, tothe unwedments Malin/ft* etw„rates' annuities, to the proterdionnf 'tut-,•nnities, with somas:mai-death:ins; but all1 other amendments they Ilhould,'PPPOoe•with this single enception.Orthe greatorthe half lienprivate bonehankinatinghlrbefore 1668. ''.. •' • ' • -
..' -Mr. D'ltrifelt followed. Re idiliC,urbgalthough the,aratit,_ ,Prilloilffilit ,Ilf tbill ' had. been- repeatedly .. '- . sthere hat--beettlittia- diseusakin ..en/details of itsprovisions. He km

_ thatthenntenduniateleadei-in •thir '.44-Lcirds"-would iffgelye -the Cli M fAioration of' the •Coltimorus. ' 1••..„,Mr. Gladforel-.tliettillloved, that' .House . L dissiffibs- . to.'thit;.- pros le'Isas amended. He thought the concur-rent endowment which the Lords'had In view, a very digeient schemefrom that of Mr. tt, which contem-plated an establish d Catholic church.side by side with the established church,and underState control. tnacorrenten-dowment, as ,'now unaerstood, • wastotally %mimed to the -principles ofthe bill, and was of ' such • a char-acter as to be entirely opposed tothe spirit or the:. time. If'me'Rousecould, be induced to agree to it, it wascertain that tha,country, ettrinalally largoconstitneuoleseasenictittever-ItatettiOn li,
,Ho areffitgly affiropated theappropriationo? thesurploiands as Originelly pro.posed, with a •proviso. reserving to Par-iiament theontrolpver these, f
- -Mr.-Memel/thought thethane oughtto agree tothe amended preamble. Heasserted that the House of Lords did notdesire the reservation of the surplus for .the purposes of conourrent'endowment,and indicated the plan for its.appropria-tion. He hoped the House would pre-vent such a waste of 'public fends, andnot allow them to be dealt with in. this,loose and vague manner.

Mr. Ball, member for Dublin trniver-city. thought the restoration of the orig-inal preamble would be fatal to manyadvantagea secured to thechurch by theLords. . •
Mr. Bright admitted that at a, formertime hehad proposed something like thepresent scheme of • concurrent endow-ment, but he declared tjiat thepublicfading watt now totally opposed torelikious endowments. and no Ministry would'oe able carry such a scheme. - He feltthat all the plans, save the one orig.lastly proposed by the _bill, were sofullof difficulties that It would be idle toMeows them. • • ~ -

Sir Roundel! Palmer raid, although.,not a supporter of concurrent endow-ment, he considered that , under the eir-ounastiuic4 grahtsfor residences to filer;
grinen of thegreat .majority could netberefused out of that fund, which, con-trary tohis ideas, they had declared waswrongfully taken from the ' greatmajority and used . for the 'religiouspurposes of the minority. Unless someproposal of this kind wasagreed to, theywould never establish religious equality,or satisfy the expectations of the Irish.They should not allow their anti•ClithejloPrejudices to refuse this small.-boon tothe great majority.

The House then divided, and theamendmentof the House of Lordswithrespect to endowment ;was disagreed toby a vote of 846 against =2. Msjorityfor the government /24. ,,The amendment in regard to the an.proprlation ofthe surplus fundetras alsodisagreed to by a vote of 246 against 164-Mr. Gladstone then moved tbe resters•Lition of,the original .date,`..namely. thdna dayof January, 1871, for the dilate.lutlon'of tho •legislitiv* union: betweenthe Churches of. England; and /rebut&.and after some diacussien the date-was-restored without a divisiou. .
. '.llTheHunsethenadjourned.--- • '14021,40141.1-410y.,, 14: -There is reliable-authority for stating that the offer of theGlebista G'atitolieledeathetfit,will ',baize.specitfullY deolined by the Churehlr .onthegrounds.. drit4,-teat ltgli optinied tO nondiscipline of , ibe Chnicin secondly,that the proposition inunfair and inieli-Latest News from Cuba.

_ defeat asn,just equalization between theLB. Tsieinapa to the /Inflam?' oareste“ _ • religious totdinghdlesofIrelaniii;ecinsid-HAVANA, July 15.—Gen. Behavenia, Gringo the disproportion of inetubers;:President or the Havana Railroad, has even ft it-were admissible utider the-been arrested and will sail for Spain t0... Church'sregulation. , -_II ' .Morrow. •;T 1 :
' I. • .

.TheRoyer -Cork ;Weil Web and•theNotaries have received orders not to Royal yetnixoen ne Ireland, tenderedrecord sales. or 000ll000sed ~Prorgolikro: hospdaihteste.the. owner Or thOannt-.certain . districts,' as a preeintionary le and his friends during theirstay atMeasure to prevent Its destruction byte' 'QififidfillttiVritrThir'Thlettlielerleft: illairt„..rebsla. , • -,• - • -2,'-' ,evehrhit heErevro;.). Tl;ertfoertion woloo„`l._ Thu 'volunteers last' night serenaded the American sailors feet witn- ha heelrilL•gerzerlt, Panto and Laos. -' ' "eriffinsiastie.. • - '•: -'-• -.- ..` ` ''''
i• Th idertiotintengagenignitsare relented.- •"' LIWDOW: altt&Ar -Atini ttiWeil, in'atiinkr10*Mott the, rebels were defeated. No thee on the Cuban question,%tyn:lTtierIlsillolffittlitli'dRiven/ ' . : t: prograsstirlipaintowertjanandightenedcommercial policy will soon become a!Merin 'at •Itatitingdell. Pa.—ff wail men necessity, and' with a More liberal tariffP"wniii• • .--1... A :"Vor tits#l4lf;4l4ol4. -41016 1400/11.• HUNTINODOI4, July 15.--A terrine p nisei() compete Wit • AineriCaM and-storm raged here yesterday afternoon. she be, unabil anx,ionger,to.MMlOP6Two men, named Barney Farrell and', • Ilse the enarketsor the.Andliant:l_lllindir,'Corlitioltui(D4ov,-, Whilst 'tutting under a these circumstances, Cuba will becomeeinicittimss odd whartamile fiointown, utak* 24;•ledtatio illVprlde alone.. Can,were i2atlinned by the- -4114tffltig, and lead her to hold On tnt-te crisp!falling loritirtrInto = the canal were ion which is ...;ffisputed Inthe' teeth:drowned. Daring the storm a smoke • of,the best .61pahhfirlrehignv(iejt.; PAM':house in`the eastern and a . stable to the,lnj erstreintollare eoriVitiondthatweeternpart of the town' were etrioleihy 'ne If ti_Or Chtf,heOtily a qtsillfin'the lisdattiltig.. A teletrePh -:pole Atli; ttr vlretrortebbotemprevleu sPoity

josalso stew* and • the 'flesh •enWred the 'fromfoingstict itek es; otigtialinaUP!,01 11110-Of the Wmitan Una. • but ditt no; leettonplays4llll6fitilt thf island Is&mega . , padded, the riathig-drolsitei of sec,

• FItANCE.
aertwitilylls,,--Tbe French lottrnsbsetommel2o-tinforrotably,ot lbw proroga-tion of the, Corps Legfebttif before therieritimition.cf. the elections was cow-Dieted., -TbeGovernment la 'ltemised ofckwing the Chamberwith the design 'of*Ming ,discussion. The Bowdon , willprobabl,f' resumed on the 20th of

• • It iffrumored that Prince Napoleon is'lobelia:sae' President of the Council ofietere, hL Earache President of the'Bonne; sad M. De Mimi a Senator,ttonher will become a can-;llitiattifortheyscsuit seat in the Corps.,Leguolatif.

ST. LOU/S.
A passenger states that the freighttrain,rshlch should harp await ,ed.-03 aaide track , on the leftiOf the /lad' ibisside of the station, had Started on beildrethe arrival of the express.engineof the former had not reached the main 'tradit when it was struck by the locomo-tive of the express train, which wasru.u 7;ning.at the rate of forty panes att,h., st-The engine ofo firmly

thefreight
flxetrainthetalug ona frogsd 'it •

not misp•aced. The engineofthe expresstrain struck the stationtonae, • to whip!!ft 'set fire, and then' turned re/dud andwent off the track left, headed east.The tender went to the right, headed

•ilahisratree on Railroad Proparty--IRare
, Nagar Raided:— the Heated Term.11elegraph to the Pittsburgh 13asette.7131.LOlng, day 15.—The Swath. Pacific.italiioad COmpany have $20001119 insu-rance on all their propertyon the line ofthe road, but exactly how much Wasplaced on property destroYed atFranit--lin is not known. This insurance don.silos offour policies of 359,01395each in.New York am? Boston Companies, buttheofficers of the road dechner to givetheirnames.
Some three hundrg additional . hogs- •heads of sugar weseized today byGovernmerit oficials for alleged non-payment of duty,

~ •The heated term still Continues andthe heat increases to-day. Mercury 86at 9A. N., 96 at noon, and 100at 3 Y. 3t.,with &clearsky and fine breenh

AtTSTBI,II.
...., 3rtstia-a, Jolt 15.--Several tumultstbok place this week among theWorking..then atBrant!.Themilitary were calledout to suppress the riot,' and tired upon,the mob, kliffttelwo-,and woundingtwelve. The -*crowds :have dispersed.hutXteat excitementstill prevallethere,AP.4ll#B*lltholititsare: taking every pre.ceipp4l7 preyeAtjtthreatenect renewal
tr-' Pitzw: P I-: ': ' OMR. I - - I,

• • ,71r-4Mkliois:=4.la thei Chiles:yea.=,
' `-'NsellthelPena, -intOodoced the.Or ti 'i •J -end :rentarleed that the'Cabin*Wait eonatitukid'from a

cha:
~, .suettalagh the teat.had beep"he,Goverstineat wee twehaeg.;e11.:,:_1.._,... -.RePublkian tleiities-rePlied,
"l '•-"14.1? "vgbititaekon the Govern-PlePs PPIM.77 ,', • '

weal... The express car Went down thehill towards the river. The Bret passen-ger oar telescoped into the baggage car.The whole train Was blunt' . except thethreerear sleeping cars. obirli'd6Zitin'pieces of baggage were saved. Thefreight engine stood locked into`--a pas-senger ear. After a vain effort to putout the flames with water, carried fromthe river, the passengers moved thefreight-cars east. -Two ears were moved,at a time. Many of them were loadedwith oil. -At half-past one o'clock this,morning there was no, engine at theseepsof thewocident.' Some werestiffer-ing-terribly from their injuries andsomewere past allPain. ,

•At six o'clock this morning ninebodies were counted. Several distresslug scenes of suffering occurred, andthere were some remarkable escapes.The engineer of the express train stoodbravely at his post, and turned over sev-eral times with his engine, bat fortu-nately escaped injury. Hey. tfr, Hallecktokthis brother-in-law lab Waal not hurtat all, but was wedged in. His fellowpassengers used every effort to savehim, but he died e slow; agortiziagdeath, irt the presence of sympathisingfriends, who wereunable to help him. Ayoung German said his father . was,burned,and when thernipsef the amok--lug car were removed, herecognized theremains of. his father by his watch and-some coins.
'The&bit of the disaster is attilliutedto the engineer of the freight train, whostarted ont before the express trainpassed him. Hehas disaPPeared. • -AGerman lost hiswife and three chil-dren. He escaped without injury.Thethrough Welland registered lettersfor Cleveland were destroyed. The waywas saved through The. exertions of'the agents,-htessrs. Spencer and Nichol

Caunterfelters , arrested at Chitlomat-CZY tees?* Ito,thePittsbuigh Ga2otte.leinviNNAT4 July 16.--DepUtiet :ofUnited.States Mare/Lai Riau:to:weer to-dayarrested Mrs: Ttoberts, her. two, sono,and two other persona, -for dealing in,counterfeit United States currency. Theparties weretaken in the
_ act of *Oilingthisiiii talons fn9ney,and eleten Mumma•.dollare wastoned in theirpossession and 1captured, at widen five thousand was intwenty -dollar 'bills, %bur thousandin ' ten .dollarf bills, and :ttie . re.malOder in Airy cent pieptsr -orwell executed. Mrs. 'Robed" ,oregtetiriVbefore the Maid,

~_Statek 3o.trun a i,spdiettutteld blietattgal-Othenr 1,to_Upw„ h
.tlia,m*jli her two pa.-ties wereheld in three thousand dollarseach. •Mrs.Roberts Is. about, lefty , yearsof age. These.parties hays:, been .sus-pected of being engigetin thia.bn.shmsafor 'some time. . ' -

Ftl'L

141
• -* SWITZERLAND.

• _ ,Ranics;:nly IL-43witaelliendhas rati-fied a treaty bf eonttnert4 with Die Zol-lervein, a Convention for`the protection'of literary property viith-the North Ger.man Confederation, and a paturallaationtreaty with Wurtemburg.
mitusiA'Nurisi •

s>iip ;Ii from ,New York on the'71.1t.'at 'ltttrt P.,24.;- 'arrived at 8:14 thisircenin*,- making .the ithorteet trip on
•FINANVIAI•

. Lormorr, July 15.-Evening-Consolsfor money 93@93;i; on account 93X.American securities quietand steady; 3.-itAWedeln London nx; Eries 193/._ P.Lnist Jul15.--Bourse -buoyant;Ratites 70f. 800. `
141v.Euvoor., July 15.-Ecesing-Cottonmarket on spot steady; middling uplands

•• IVX;do. Orleans 13%. Breadstuff, quiel;•California wheat Ids: lid; red western No.2 wheat 9s. BcLigiksi-4d. Western Flour245. Corn-No. 2-mixed 275. 9d.. new;29a. old. Oats 3a. 6d. Peas3Ba. 3d. Pro-visions flat. Pork 99a. Beef 90s. Lard70s. and Bat. , Cheese 62a. 6d. Bacon625. Odtinnon Rosin 4s. 9d.; tine lea.Spirits Petroleum 70.1 refined is. 6d.Tallow '455. Turpentine, 27a. Linseedoil 811s. Iod. Linseed cakes, 10 lbs., ss.Ler:non', July 15......Ettening-Bugiu• toarrive quiet. Sperm oil 925. Sugar 89a.9d. Whale oil 405.. Calcutta Linseed625. Petroleura,at Antwerp 4t franca,and quiet. Decrease of specie in Bankof England 41.000 pounds.; do. Bank ofPrance 7,500,000 francs.Pnaiskvorcr, July 15.-5.20's closedBrill at E7g(g)8731..
HAVRE, July 15 -Cotton closed firmfor both on spot and afloat.

• Revenue Irratuisat New Orleans.-Ceirretasraps to thePittettanta essemuiNEW °swarm, Juiy 15.-.Deputy Sur-veyor Keith was releaaed from custodytoday, havinggiven the Custom officersvaluable Information.Conlawrie. who was released thismorningon 14,000bonds, was rearrestedthis afternoon. He gave bonds to thesame 'amount: A seconi warrant hasbeen issued for thAarrest of Coniap►rie'spartner.'Adolph reewrle, who cannotbefotund to-day. Another warrant has alsobeen- laSaed for the sampler, Halton,who la now under bonds from a previousarrest,.• •

,Thescene of the catastrophe is in Pikecountyi'ennaylvania, aboutseven mileswest of Cair'sRock; and about 'ten rodsfrom the Delaware river. At the rightof, the.track going west there isarocky
-

declivity of about fifteen feet.Poirr JERVIS, July 18.—The followingIs a llst of the' illed and"wounded at theaccident on the ErieRailroad this mord--log:
•••

—IL young woman of about sixteendeliberately tvalked Into the river atCincinnati, yesterday.;and was drowned.Who she was, or what her name is, is notknown. • •

Ad iitlonal Markets by Telegraph.'
BUFFALO, Jnly 15:—Plourdull and an-changer', Wheat inactive, with sa'es7,600 bust' No. 2 Chicago spring at 51,37;7.600 bush No. 2 /Slitwaukeeclub at 21,39,and 2,600 bush white 6.lichigtin at 21,70.Con. prime in, fair demand, with Rates.50,000 bush No, 2 western

_
at 85-4 6,000bush'white vacuum cured at 82c; 24,000_bush western by sample,abut; 16,000bush do. at 50C; Oats dullfirm at75c. Pork steady at $33. - Lard are tdy at19c. Rye dull and nominal: Highwinesdull and nominal at 21®1.02, accordingto quality. 'Racelpts-1,600 bbler.flour,142,000 bush wheat, 90,000 bush -oats.Shipments.--,-92,01X1...bu5h wheat, 13,000bush oats, 70.000 bush corn. Freights--wheat 13c, corn 'lc, oats 734c, to N. Y.Oswzoo, Julyl.s.—Flour dull and un-changed; salea 1,300 Ole at 243,76®7 forNo. 1 spring: 171,60 for.atuber winter;26.26 for white, and 19 fog double extra.Wheat quiet.and nominally unchanged;No. I Milwaukee $441834; amber fdictri-gan Oarn firmbut' quiet; sales4.000 bushNo. 1Illinois:at 90c, and 3,710No. 2 •do at 87e. Oats 'nominal. Cornmeal: $1.75 Per cost, &Nil feed steady.Shorts s2o;l3hip stuff. $22: Middlings 626®2B per ton. • Canal freights—wheat 83‘.corn /Ka to New York; lumber 26.50 toHudson. Rallr.sad freights—flour to'Boston,68c; to New York fol'x to Albany50o.Lake importa—Oata 6,800 bushels;mluber 915,900 feet. Canal eaPorta—-wheat 30,400'bushi• lumber911,000 feet. '

,Naw OR.L2Aria. Jaly.l6.—Cotton, mid-dlings 3230. only 320 was'offereci; salesof 88 bal • receipts; 46 bates; exports,246 bales. Gold 'MAX.'Sterling ex."change 161h. New York sight exchange34 per cent. ,premium. Plant flan; Bd-perfine 26, doable extra'4l4l,s4 treble ex:11%10,76. , Corn. white, SW& Oats 780.Bran 21,05. Hay, • prime. $26. Pork034(037,60. Bacon ,16%®18019n, Lard,tlitprr l9X®2o_Xo. keg 203Q,21, 0: so.fi cri 4110011c, prime 13Xc... lkfolas-se noMinal, choice fermenping "63®84c.Whisky, 'western rectified 042® iabo.coffee nominal, fair -

prime16X® 1091.0-
Cixicsoo, July 15.—1 n the afternoonthe grain markehfivern;Moderately acUlm but pricas.were • a abllde firmer onNo. 2 wheat,' Which sold at 81.31@1,32Nseller Jul% earn. sold-At 83®840 seller.4_44116t; .Aug &Lig sollerlJkily,".- 171112.14 and.Provisions dull.. Intheevening, ma; I were quiet; No. 2WhOat. sold aparihgkit at $1,30X sellerthis Munthtiud next; .21.32 seller Au-gust. "41:ini sold at 800' seller mouth to.'fhb extent' of 36,000bushels, and morecould have been bad at'this figure, a ru-mor having been circulated that. thecorn'ln store here bleating.I iNasniTLM;; July 12.—.Cotton nothingdoing,.' Wheat stiffen' Mediterranean'B4lO xi&sl.l3lsl.l3l=Mat 111,14 whitefb=0 171, 26- FARM szttra. tg®27,60 per bbL,

Killed —Rai. B. B. Halleck, •of NewYork; David Baer, a Gerinan emigrant.a German woman and children, namesunknown, "and ~several others, whosecharred bodies have not been Identified.'Wounded—Charles Barr, German emi-grant travellin es', Baer,wounded; his lather
, Davulwaskilled and burned in the smoking ear;Gottried Grauer German emigrant, hadsmall bone in leg broken. There are noother serious Injuries reported. fdr.D. Wentworth, ofRandolph. New York,was bruised in the back and hurtinternally. John Flowers, of New-York ot.y, bound for La crosse, Wisconsin. was bruisid and Injured In hisback,but not dangerously. Jno. Hunt hadhistoedroken below the knee; he was jam-ig between the seats and held fastuntil the flames badalinost reaohed himbefore he was rescued; he resides atWaterford. New York.In addition to the above the folloWingtrain.men. ware injured:. David Smith,flagman on freight'train, 'slightly; P. D;Schuyler, express messenger, cut infore"-head and slightly bruised:. Perry Hoyt, .Port Jervis, Mni. Coffee, of New .York, Erastus Whiton, and LawrencePedrick were slightly injured. •Onlythole peratOns in the smoking carwere burned. The baggage car,smokingcar,two sleeping cars and two passengercars were consumed by theflames.

THE FRENCH CABLE
PERU CLAIMS.1. 'Vital:mei Vidal, of Louisiana, bas beenappointed a Commissioner on the part of'Cie 'United States, under the Conventionwith Peru. Aar the adjustment of claims• -at citLserts-ialtcikber country.

. .

°RIC CITY.
ifar

----
,shore End Spliced CommunicationWs its Prance-101,mile to Napoleon.
(tretegrapti to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)PIEItRP, July 14.—The ocean cablewas ipliced to the shore end to-day by,the steamer William Corry. The causeof the failure to s lice yesterday wed thelest of the shoreend.' The buoy waseasily found, but when taken up it wasdiscovered that the cable had becomedetached, and it was, therefore, necessa-ry to grapple for' it. Directly after thesplice was Made, initrumenta and a fullStaff. di operators.were sent onstore andcommunication watt ,Boon opened, withBreet.,- .Tbe Commander, of the GreatEpstein brought with lum a sealed mes-sage, Prepared by the Emperor Napoleon,the •PurpOrt Ofened Which wee toremain secretUntil -IrmaopOn this side of the At-!antic uponthe cOmoletiott of the cable,whentheltiessage was to be sent to theEmperor, in order that he mightjudgeof the . accuracy of its transmission:Messages weresenttoFrancs to.day.Minv .Yonx, July 15.—The Ifera/d's.-,Washington dispatch Beim, With theexception of the opinion of ;Attorney,LOSiitral RostAnd the letters addressedtto the Preach end British Ministers by'Sibittitry Fiiii;tioaction has been takenby the Olivetti:bent to prevent the land-ing of the Frenth cable'on the coast of-Massachusetts./ Secretary 13ontwellnot, ~as ,reported,, ordered a Revenue.Cutterto proceed to the point where theyproposed

, to, hipd. the cahle on UnitedStates territory, and prevent nor is-it,1110130' Any such course will be pursue-4.'Tit:smatter was `pending in Congresa at'the adjournment, and" willprobably belilt to that body to settle '

inborn. the ,Detaulter-.-Guipboatstiug erut.--East River Briage--trautyItialotturnits--.Precautfon Agaltist',Austere.
e• • .'lO7 TO gown to theIlyebfirgh Gszette.l

; , - NSW Yoars, July 15.1869.It le "stated that W. )3'. Sanford the:defaulting Cashier of the Central Nation.Bank, left Boston last week for
- d#l,olr,on the •Erie' Railroad tookireaqd burned Inßeigen tunnel today.The steam:gunboats Severn, Hartford,IVtaillooda, Detroit, Colorado and Bea-titre are-fittingout rapidly at the navy_ yardtiers forammediato service. -TA steam tug sunk at Hoboken to-daydrowningChas. VanOrden:engineer.`PeterBanta. a boy who bad big throatpartially cutkid hisear cut offbye ne-- ~ep,o named Carpenter, last week, died

:Cl'O.who murdered his niece, was.•
- Swat Monticello,lbiliState, today.thO'Hast Elver bridgeits been completed and materials artIngpraparectfor the abutments oath!'er*bore... •

„Steven Indictments have-been found.the Grand Jury against prominenttankers and brokers -for violating the- The -amens will'probablybe matte te•morraWIn
-

•
-the case of Fisk vs. the WabashBallroad.a nutitherof the 'directorsof~..''the road wee examined to.day in theSupreme Court '_for contempt. J. H.Coleman hag been _appointed receiver ofmineteen certificate", mild tO bedepositedthere.:Tile: case was adjournedmorrow:

`District itttomer Plerrelmtli bee beentlialtiarlaed by the- Prealitent to call onallthe military and naval force. heretoirlireveni'theddparttire of a Cuban ePe.'ditionsaid tobe about read3'toienVe rainf,4liar t;,',.'Hrthartaken-ineasureip, with them;fleriallifilcialtearyi,thic 0314$a*--,14goObey ids instructions.'

—The 'engine hobs% machine shop,'blaoksmith and one or two„other build-ings,, together •with tour locomotives,two of which'were 'dew, 'two"new paa-ganger oars. Several Water:tanksand alarge lot of neW truokiland" other..
mato.riot belonging to the Soutn.Facille A. IL,atFranklin, MissOuri, were berned Wed-nesday night. The building' destroyedwere worth about f7.5.001i, and the otherprOperty was either destroyed or suffer-ed damage to such anextent as to swellthe total lou to. Irma $60,000 to $70.000;,which is partly insuredin easternofowhilerrveUngtotifEnCheNenwYOmalia,last week,-fell in-with aeon ,

tenor who endeavored to pass a •dollar counterfeit bill on 'bins.- -nitsubsequently otitained the oontwic4depo ofthe counterfeiter.and tharestalt thecapture, near ..,Idadison. WI in oftwo notorionif, coutiteYfeltere, and 'theseizure of • larvigiuntlty oteounterfeltbank notes, .plates, ,di presses, etc.rreat z\ui
\be

The counterieltensa were takento Washingnin,-anerdetecti" arsonthatrack Oche Unt:of the gangs. The ar-rests and seizures ;are said to, themosiimportaut"noisideltir several petre.•

, ,

i The,Lainceenvesuonstatetkpbts.'
,Iti*.teieranntto the Plttebtryth'Oasette. jidEMPIEtis, Jul18.—The ,billesiesiPpiIr alleylttiffirgralion Company wasorgan-ized 'iitthe Labor Convention to.day.1 Forty thOuihrtitildollani Wall subscribedon the spat/The capital stoat; is to beonerailliont With the privilege to doablethcanititinto -lib shares 'or soe . hundreddeilerfelfehiMulnteittees wereappointedto uPnaPlitosoriptlon booksIn Louisiana.lillittlizti°*-Idlo/81$ 111Pis Alabama • • andtitArk* 'LGessral G,- 'Pillow,- S. NV:`_Virot, ..11iSherry,and Arch. 4 Wrightlvere,l knetinn 'the 'ESectittee Own:liilkies., sADoriventlbn ordered chittythniinend- boptea-ot their proceedingsIntataL0.-..iiirl,Afteort,rsvets banketo Uss.L ric the,l3ourstatics3:oiourned,eke die.
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BRIEF Ti'LF.GRAM.S.
----

_ •—Six fatal cases of cholera have oc-curred in New York city, tide week:—The Saengerreat at Baltimore aliSeedyesterday with lager and singingatSchut-
_zen Park.

.enkes Harris, landlord of Herth'sHotel. Providence, R.. 1 , banghhnselfyesterday morning. ' '
.

•—The bank zer Bandy Zrxll,, N. 7",,-sraaentered oy tinrgiare Wednesday night.The
du
vaNult was OWt901181)A but no tradeobbed.

—The change orvangeOfthe.ratasmarr.and Pacific itsiinad-will" be columetundon Sunday -next-, and- be-conipletedLI.aboutthree days,,
-?his, • . '.. - ..

'
-

—Thecorner steneotaParvinin....,.ldotrgtory, to be erected at Angttenti..unorgiai-by SenatorSpragitepwati Imellerdfnet.day with appropriate Cereficinina;,~-. .—TheGovernor and-ucitheitite?ttetitsts,have pardoned Pdtkib Herrietta -York,convicted of-secret doling"; It was acase staibu: to that of:Hester Vaughn.
-—At the annual.meeting afr the Maine-EllaturliedBoclet7,.--; resolationa wereacitipted censuring the changing of thenames- of naval veasela •..auttilt..fibep-ley, ofSc. LoweineleeteaccirreapenthIng memlber. - --

,

-

—Mr. Henry T. Plow, mithgm. to "-Ara „oil, will leave St. Laura toda.tor NewYork, whence he,will soon tiall.for-Rio' .Janeiro. He‘waa the recipientof a-pri- -vats banquet list night at late, PlastaneHouse, et. Lon's.
—The sale of lagenin. Aosinevhas beengeneirediVrestimed, the Shaba constabn-- •lacy haying received. instrrtgions to be. '• lentrigid in regard to it..The-grogebopsare closely watcketit and • se,zuren of-liquors are madedaily: ' -

• -
—.The COntityDennOcraticreonventionmet at Memphis.' nitinnossest. yesterday,and nominated,Torn-Vitehenet for State •'B enator.-EL Toefrosetid- and fiatimel, H.Harris for Repnesentativeu. 'and It 8.Sharrod, ofTiptOinfonnty,lanolloater."
—A man pained: 0A Wilkinson, LIP'Piled Wednesthwevening at,tlua central• Police station,Peobestir. New Toth,forlodgings, and committedatileicie 'bStuarit- •dug his throat aometigte during theWit. It is nobhued% Where lie came -• • •

1—Governor Clayton, of Arkansas, -re-' porta Shall/250208U bonds, voted bAtbe.• Mote to the ,Little „Rock Railroad, w ill*Drily be-turnedoverin the bilkers ortbe;o6l. Ircanialadigeareceiveidin large-ahipmeatefOltialttrir.ini the ?work oftit I.!OWNlAtitit
. .7-'*-dhiiiiie6findeliiiitene, 'Managua, - -

~- iatioweeirsopAhlb'is- qoach,gcingnouth-froto Virginia City,.was robbeti atMoron's station ; tit ' trellest tress,Virginia City. The tresmare b,ox, -ton-talning MAX)gold.-
o
f
f heParties are noir on Ow track of the rob..bers, whofled to theniontatains. -

' •
, . .—Henry R. Widimore, the Semetage...of the St. Louis Grain • Aeridclation, willleavefor Europe in a fewdays on ilasi-nese connected---with•the through grainmovement.. The main objectUf his-tripis,to aecurelt tineOf ettitaidepteamens to •run between New Omens and Liverpoolin connection with'. barges and steam-boats of the Mississippi river—The commencement at Powdobt TCollege, at, Brnnswick, Me., occurredon Wednesday. • The- attendance Wanvery large. Tne ganduating class num-bered thitty.one. The,degree pf I). D.was conferred'on Fidratio Istebbins, ofBanFrancisco, and MatedL'7, D. uponJ. G. Rohl, of Bremen, -Gernianys.'.andHon. Joshua lb Chamberlain, Governor iof Maine. - e" ,l-': •',' '- ' ,' '• ••-• • -

--.-A private fetter Imo tentrVed at -Chicago dated Atria,,..inne . sayingthat the 'health of Senattif Wham- 4 notso much improved by-his voyage nettle -Mends hadhopedit'would inii.i --Ile hadhad another attack slmilatto thatmith •which hewae visited sent_ii miatiths ago,hthough less severe thanithetifi:Hei was'about tostart with Mra.Grimesnag-tour,hoping that a change pr• air won Testers
" ..

,• . .-Walker Welih, a. Ittibitiontractei; onthe Poughkeepsie and Eaatern Railroad,has absconaed wiitt ;$7,000, and -leavinga heavy indebtedness, amounting., it is
„

.estimated,' to area , 130,000, The tiler- •chants and betslaess men of all elasseSare swindled in sums ranging from'525,000 to 030,000. Tha laborers.oh theroad, near Pleasant Valley,_are highly,excited and troubleid; anticipated. TheCompany will, however, pay them theirwages. •

—Tha•Conimenbementexercises of theWesleyan University at KiddleOwn,Connecticut, took place yesterday. Thefollowing honorary degrees-were con-•ferred: Muster of Arts on Hev...lle:Buckley. John.B.,Poote, Isaiah Dng.Hebron Vincent, Ezra Dyer Witislow;L.L. D. on Judge Robert Cifitttrl Pitt-man, of Messachttsetts; D. D. •',:nt. DanielAvery Wheaton; . Doctor of 'hineic onEben 'l'ourjee, organizer'of the Chorusesat the Peat* Jubilee in Boston.-.A Richmond (VA.) dispatch-maysWhen,c'eneral Canby • commanded in,North and South.Carolins, in 1867, thereconstruction elections were balk,and•he not only inaugurated .Governor Hol-den Immediately, but directed that themembers elect of the LeglelaturelM ad-mitted to'their seate•without-taking thetest oath. Acoordlng.to his own con-struction,Governor, Walker, of.Virginia,should, be inaugurated itnatedlataly,and the'tesoaths for • members .of theVirginia Legislature. should, be aus-
.
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